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a road sign 181. C miles from Sa-

lem indicates a turn west for
Ocean Park 0.7 miles distant.
Nearby is located a United States
Coast Guards station.

Retracing the 0.7 miles back
to the highway proceed north to
Narcotta 182.1 miles from Salem.
Here "you will find Postofflce; free
auto camp, and ferry landing for
Nemah on the Washington main-
land.

4.1 miles north of Narcotta and
1 mile from the beach is Oyster-vill- e

the northernmost community
on the peninsula and the end of
our trail.

Chinook river paralleling the
Columbia.

Immediately upon crossing the
Wallcut river, 166.7 miles from
Salem a road sign indicates a
westward turn, to Ilwaco 1.6
miles distant. , From Ilwaco side
trips can pe made to Fort Canby,
another Government Military re-

servation, 3 miles distant over a
planked but passable road, and
to North Head Lighthouse, also
3 miles distant from Ilwaco 'over
a similar type of road.

and German currency placed on, a
sound basis.

Thousands of Germans, who
wanted to emigrate to America a
year ago hare apparently changed
their minds since conditions have
become better in the homeland.
The American consulate general in
Berlin recently sant--notic- to i'O
German applicants for visas to ap-
pear on a certain day, as their turn
had been reached in the long wait-
ing list, and not one of them
showed up.

This was an exceptional list, end
doubtless was not typical, but
every day the consulates in all the
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Fireproof HaRding

Storage Washing, Towing
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A- -l MECHANICS

To reach . the Washington
beaches proceed to the foot of
Fourteenth tstreet where is
located the dock of the Astoria
North Beach Auto Ferry which
operate between Astoria and
Point .Ellis, Wash. At the pre-
sent time ferry leaves at 8 a. m.
1 p. m.. 3 p. m.. and 5:20 p. m.,
for Point Ellis distant 5Vft
miles and requiring 30 minutes
for passage. After June 25 ferry
will operate on an hourly sched-
ule with capacity for 32 cars and
496 passengers.

From 'Point Ellis. Wash., dock
to McGowan PoKtoffice is a dis-
tance of 1.5 miles, the road for
this distance having been rocked
Just recently, but from here on
to the end of one trail this- - road
is excellent gravel surface.

0.8 miles from : McGowan is
Fort Columbia a Government
Military reservation, and 1.9
miles further on is Chinook.

The mouth of the Chinook
river is crossed Just 1C3.5 milea
distant from our starting point,
the road from Point Ellis to the
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Improved Conditions Keep
Germans From Emigrating

BERLIN. Pressure on Ameri-

can consulates in Germany for
visas to the United States has less-

ened in the same degree that fi-

nancial conditions is the republic
have become better since the
Dawes plan was put into effect,

Otrwiml A.A.A. Braarh. Mot and Cold
Water, Reasonable Kates.

ILWACO. WASH.

The road from Ilwaco north Is
paved half width for a distance
of about one mile, at this point
turning westward for M mile to
Holman. . Another quarter mile
and north of Holman we reach
Seaview 169.5 miles from Salem.
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leading German cities are advised
that-person- s who put in their ap-
plications for permission to go to
the United States a year ago have
changed their minds and will re-

main in Germany,

The Oregon Statesman first
with international, nationai, state
and city news. Subscribe to it,
then jrenew your subscription.
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iQif the Rflol&enzie River Reoorto

lelknap Hot Medical Springs

Mai it "Yonr Hume Br tKe Sea'
2 b!oekc from ocean Modern ia
rery war, lioiae cooking, Reaionabl

Katra
MRS. E. A GENSMAK. Hostess

SeaTtew, Wtluton
i The autolst has the choice of

two roads from Seaview to the
Beaches to the north, one directly
north over a fairly good road and
about 1.5 miles shorter than by
the main highway which is gained
by returning over the same route
we arrived by and then travelling
north over good gravelled surface
to a road sign 171.2 miles from
Salem directing the traveller to
turn west 1 mile for Long Beach
(the World's Auto speedway.)
When the tide is low the beach
offers the autoist the finest stretch
of driving surface for a distance
of upwards of 25 miles, many
visitors preferring this driveway
in travelling from one beach city
to another.

; Returning the 1 mile to the
main highway and turning north

v

I The next place up the river is
Nimrod inn wnich is lis mues
from Salem.

From Nimrod Inn for about five
miles the road ia under construc-
tion but passible. : Sparks Ranch
is 124 miles from Salem..

Sparks
Ranch

Home cooked meals, home
made ice cream and candies.
Fresh Berries, Fresh Milk, and
Cream.

. Sunday Chicken Dinners
a Specialty

Long Distance Telephone J
One mile above Sparks Ranch

you cross Blue river and the road
is good macadam above this point.
McKenzie River bridge is 133
miles from Salem.

Hotel McKenzie
. Just across McKenzie Bridge

Meals at AH Hours
Sunday Chicken Dinner

' Our Specialty
The best ef hunting and fishing

Guides Good Beds Rates
$3.00 per day. Special rate
for two by the week. Address

A. PARK or J. SHAFFER
McKenzie Bridge, Oregon

Cedarwood Tavern
Mrs. Edith V. Day, Hostess

McKEXZIE BRIDGE, OREGON

Meals Excel
Rates $3.50 per day

Natural medicated vapor and tub baths relieves rheu-
matism,' skin diseases, stomach, kidney andJiver com-

plaints, diabetes, etc.
Fishing, Dancing, Swimming, Hiking

Hotel, Good Meals, Cabins, Camping, Store.
' For Reservations Address 1

F. P.'Bigelow
i Belknap Spring, Oregon
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Three miles west and north of
Nehalem is Neah-Kab-Ni- e.

NEAH-KAH-NI- E

TAVERN
Neaa Kaa-Xi- a Moontais

Btat road via Saaaida r Tillamook
opea July firt to September third
rt NEHALEM, OREGOX

s. ....
Coming back to the highway

head north for the Clatsop county
beaches. ' The road is very good
for 18.5 miles then the road Is
quite rough but passable for 10.6
miles. Here take the left hand
road for Cannon Beach which is
144.6 miles frovi Sa!m.

CANNON BEACH

Cannon Beach Stage
Meets all trains at Seaside

June 1 to Sept. 1

Shore Line Stage Co.
Cannon Beach, Oregon

r
Cannon Beach
GARAGE

Storage Towing

Gasoline Oils

Repairs

j. p. Mcdowell, prop.

CANNON BEACH OREGON

HOTEL ECOLA

On the Ocean Front

Unrivaled surf bathing
V No undertow

HAYSTACK
: AUTO CAMP

In connection with Hotel Ecola

Modern Toilet Showers
Wash Rooms:

'
i Everything Supplied

CAXXOX BEACH OREOOX

--
. LANPHERE COMPANY

Cannon Beach, Oregon

.
; ; 1 Good Things to Eat
Fruit and Vegetables in Season

- l Fine Fountain Service
Everything you mar need
Don't load down your car

Wo supply yoi at Portland
Price

Cannon Beach Postof flee in
Store

Two miles south of Cannon
Beach either by the Beach or mac
adem road is the Warren hotel.

WARREN HOTEL
RIgh( on oe Ocean

Se foods a specialty
Electric Lighta

t ..."

A good macadam road to this
hotel wonderful beach

Write for Reservations

THE WARREN AUTO
CAMP

On the Beach front, water,
wood, furnaces, tables and all

equipment.

Rates Reasonable

M. S. WARREN
CAXXOX BEACH OREGON

Going back 7 miles to the fork
where you turned off you take the
road north for ai little over three
miles and you arrive at Seaside,
which Is 148.6 miles from Salem.

SEASIDE
1 TTvriTT irrirTtrt?T T

Corner Seventh and Broadway
Opn tb ysr rouni

Eteam Heat Special Coaamereial
Hate. j

PHOXE 1
SEASIDE OREGOX

Rest and recreation resort a hunter's and fishermen's mecca

Operated on American Plan
Table unexcelled, kitchen in charge of first cjass ohef.j

Milk, cream and butter supplied from our : own pure bred
Jersey herd. Fresh eggs and milk-fe- d friers served on Sunday.
Fresh fruit and vegetables. u

Boats for fishermen with guide.
For further information address Nimrod Inn, VIdav Oregon.
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Here is a rod log giving the dis-
tances from place to place up the
McKenzie. You ; will find this a
helpful guide if you are planning
a trip to any of the resorts.

From Salem via - Rlekreall and
Corvallis or by Albany-Corvall- is

the distance to Eugene is 78 miles.
"All paved.

Terminal
Hotel

Opposite Postofflce w

ETJCEXE, OREGOX
'. 1 '.:'-v!- I'-- f-'- 'A- -

One of Oregon's Best Hotels

MMaMMMaMaaaBMaMMMMaMMar

From Eugene to Springfield
Jnnction the road is paved. Here
the speedometer registers 82 miles
from Salem. . - . ...
r McKenzie Gateway

Service " Station
3 miles cast of Eugeos city limits-- .

Fill op oa General gaioline-ber- e for
tba ronndtrip. Camp store (every-thin- j

(or tiie tourist.)

Turning east and crossing the
Willamette river passing'1 through
Springfield. Thurston, you arrive
at Hendricks Bridge where you
cross the McKenzie river. 94 miles
from Salem. Good macadam road.

HENDRICKS BRIDGE
Ice Cream and Confections

Groceries; Fishermen's, Hunt
ers' and Campers' Supplies

A. C. KING. Proprietor
P. O. Address R. F. D. 2

Spriugfleld, Oregon

Stars Less Scarce Than
Competent Film Extras

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. June 3
Fifty thousand applicants for posi-
tions in motion pictures present to
studios a great problem in the
selection of competent, experienc-
ed extras, B. P. Fineraan, studio
manager,- - declared ' here.1 Many,
unused to work before the camera
often spoil evpensive scenes which
have to be discarded.

A plan has been evolved. Fine-ma-n

said, whereby the extra prob
lem will be allowed at least for his
studio. He has arranged to guar-
antee groups of 50 experienced
extras at least 12 days' work a
month.

Few extras average more than
six or seven day work a month,
Fineman asserted. 1

1
Cherry City Cottages

Two and four rooma. Near
the beach. Wood, light, wa-

ter and auto shed. Every-
thing furnished but linen
silver and top bedding.

GEO. G. SMITH
Newport, Oregon

, v "t -

HOTEL ROGERS
; Seaside, Or.
aoe Ket ftsm 0aa mm

Rates SI.&4 aa Va.

KALMONT COTTAGES
Only 200 Feet From Beach

120-2n- d Ave. Box 46, Phone 366

SEASIDE OREGOX

For, Beach Property or Rents
See ,

Frederick W. Otto
: REAL ESTATE

f IXSURAXCE
Seaside - Oregon

' Necanicum Inn
12th Ave. "Facing the Ocean"

Free Auto Service from all
I Stations
i Reasonable Rates

SEASIDE OREGON

Going north from Seaside tor
two miles you arrive at Gearhart
station.

Highway Garage 1

AXD SERVICE STATION1
(Painted Orange and Grey)
Tires, Tube?, Accessories

Quarter Mile From
Gearhart Crossing ' ; Oregon

Turn to your left for one halt
mile and you will arrive at Gear-
hart which Is the end of our trail
From Gearhart one may return to
Salem via Astoria and Portland
by pavement all the way, a dis
tance of 180 miles. '

! GEARHART

THE GOLFERS' REST
(Adjoining the Golf Coarse)

Ice Cream Candies Cigars
Lunches Soft DrinksFilms
GEARHEART OREGOX

JOHN TYBERG
, Furnished Rooms

.
I Gas Oil Storage

GEARHEART OREGOX

Have you anything you want to
sell or trade? The Statesman's
classified advertisements will do
it for you.

Eighteen miles north from Gear-
hart you arrive at Astoria.'

r
ASTORIA XORTn BEACH

AUTO
FERRY

Hourly Service After June 25th
. 30 Minute Passage

Dock at Foot of ,14th St.
Canacitv 32 cars.498 oassencrers

ROAD liOO FROM SALE, ORE.
TO OYSTER VI LLK, WASH.

BY ALBERT BYERS .

The tourist to the Oregon or
Washington beaches will find the
Salem-Astor- ia route a most de-

lightful drive. From Salem to
Astoria the road is paved the
entire distance.

Astoria is 157 miles from

IN

The right hand road after
crossing the McKenzie river bridge
leads to Foley Springs which is 4

miles off the main highway.

Continuing on up the highway
for five miles you arrive at the
road which forks off to Belknap
springs. Belknap springs is one
mile off the highway or 139 miles
from Salem. This ia the end of our
trail but the finished highway
continues for 13 miles above Belk-
nap springs. The road is graded
and passible to Bend when the
snow is off.

Continuing east passing through
Walterville, Leaburg, you arrive
at the McKenzie Hatchery. Mac
adam road 107 miles from Sa
lem.

Hungry?
Stop at Seymour's

For Sandwiches and Ice Cream
Right at the Fish Hatchery

Get Tour Supplies t
AJLDERGROVE grocery

O. W. MXXJJOAM, re.-- -

of a mile above the Fish Hatchery
Fancy and Staple Groceries

- - Gtieline and Oil
Poet office aidreai 'Xaburx. Oreson

rFIve miles further on a branch
road leads to Thompson's resort,
which is 112 miles from Salem.

You wai
: Find

The McKenzie River

The
Fisherman's

Paradise
The

Vonderiand
of Oregon

NEWPORT98 miles from
lor a day, weeK or montn.

CASINO GARAGE
STORAGE

GAS AND OIL

PARK HOTEL
Homelike Rates $1.04) per day
Centrally located. At city park

and post office.
MRS. 3. C. ALLEN, Prop.

NRWI-OR- T - - OREGON

Read the building pages in the
Sunday Statesman. A wealth of
information Is contained for the
home owner and the prospective
home builder. .

Hunting
Fishing

Hildng
Mountain

Climbing
Etc.

Sea Crest Cottages
Directly Fronting the Reach
2 and 3 --room furnished
j fc Cottages

Electric light, city water, wood,
free auto shed. Two blocks
north of Nye Beach business
center.: Write for folder.

CHRIS ARMS
NEWPORT, - - OREGON

SKATING RINK
Hardwood floor 123x53. .You
will find this an ideal place to
spend your evenings. Half way
between bay and ocean.

ADRIAN FORD, Propg

aSalem Splendid road. An ideal place to spend your vacation. Excellent accomodations
,"Katne Where ueauty Beckons

NYE BEACH BAKERY
Confectionery and meals. --

Home made bread and pastry.
At Nye Beach

R. KASBOHM, Prop.

M. H. BENSON CO.
Dry goods, notions, novelties,
r gents furnishings.

Nye Beach, Newport, Oregon

A. L. THOMAS

SOUVENIR STORE
Agate cutting and mounting.
Oregon pictures, agate jewelry.
NEWPORT - - ORFXJON

ABBEY HOTEL
Under New Management

NEWPORT'S FINEST HOTEL"

Strictly modern Hot and
cold water. Steam heat in
all rooms. Newly reno-
vated. '.

Opposite Boat Landing on
Front Street

J. J. Tobin. Manager

SEE LESTER MARTIN
If you are interested in buying
a cottage or lot to build on.
Price right, terms easy.

Abbey Hotel Building
Phone 7451

: INSURANCE AXit IAKS
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